
Dear Santa, 
I want a mobgo. I want a dog. i want a cat. I would like 

some boots. I would like some clothes.
Love, Darci Lowe

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a pillow pet and Easy Bake 

oven and a Ipod. I love you, Santa.
Your friend, Monica Geihsler

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie and I want a baby doll about 4 baby-

dolls. Hi Santa. Can I have a dog that poos when you 
feed it?

Love, Maria Geihsler

Dear Santa,
I want a rope and roping gloves. I will like a stocking 

hat. I been very good. 
Your friand, Weston Schmidt

Dear Santa,
Have I been good this year? If I was good this is what 

I want. I want a book about horses. I would like a picture 
book about horses with horse stickers too. i would also 
like a hair brush. 

Your friend, Kelly Palmgren

Dear Santa,
I have always wanted a new and better looking bike. I 

really, really, really want a DS or a DSI. I want a helmet 
for my bike. 

Love, Chloe Waddigton

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas is a punching bag, a Wii 

and a big ball of happiness. What else I want is a Nentio 
D.S. lite.

Love, Nick Casper

Dear Santa,
What I would like for Christmas is...Intino DS, Wii, 

Littles Pet Shops, Barbies, Easy Bake Oven mix. And I 
love you!

Love, Karlee Brown

Dear Santa,
I want a horse. The horse will be awesome. I will ride 

my horse all the time. I want a dirt bake...I would like a 
dog.

Sincerely, Brett Roulier

Dear Santa,
I think you’re nice. May I please have 3 new DS 

games, Santa, and a Motor Cross little motorcyle, and a 
new bike. I’ll let you pick the rest. 

Tristen Schroeck

Dear Santa,
May I pleas have a cross bow, and a Hot Wheels set, 

and a Gamestop card, and a Hot Wheel car, and Car of 
Duty Black Ops.

Love from, Catlen Mayer

Dear Santa,
May I please have a helmet, shoulder pads, knee pads, 

a pair of cleats, a game ball and a SFL football jersey. I 
would also like football pants, a college Football game, a 
Wii a Legos Ranch money and a ranch.

Love from, Dominic

Dear Santa,
Can I please have a Rocket-louncher? Can I have an 

Ipod? Can I have a cell phone?
Love from, Wade.

Dear Santa,
I would like a speaking Heart XBOX 360 sunflasses, a 

water bottle, a Barbie horse, hair bows dresses with herts, 

Dairy king a necklace, a pla dough.
Love from, Vanessa Schrock

Dear Santa,
Can I please have an X-Box 360? Okease Okease! 

Santa your’e the best!
Love from, Kacey

Dear Santa,
can I please have a play set, an X-box 360, balgons 

remote control car, bike, music player, bbgun, Ipod touch 
please!

Love from, Jose

Dear Santa,
I want a dog. I want a nintendo DS. I want a new dress. 

I want a litle car. I want a computer.
Love from, Adriana

Dear Santa,
please can I have a DSI, sun glasses, bike, tiara, nail 

set, bouncy ball a Nintendo DS, princess set.
Love from, Jalyn

Dear Santa
I want bicycle, I want a Ipod touch I want a really 

powerful remote control car. I want the movie called The 
Condemned. I want a Phone. I want a lot of mechanical 
pencils.

Santa you are really awesome.
Sincerely,
Hunter House
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Dear Santa Clouse,
I have not been perfect this year. But I steel have the 

bible that you gave me last year. Santa I relly want relly 
relly want a specil presint this year I want a bell off of 
your Slay. So it can remind meof you Becus you are spe-
cil. And I also want some Barbies, and a Gutare.

Yours truly
Camden Andrews
p.s. Please write back, and we’ll get are milk and coo-

kis out

Dear Sain Nick,
I’ll make cookies for you. And I want a milk shak and 

a bebe gun and a little kitn.
Sincerely,
Ricky Miller
p.s. Fix Rudolph’s nose before you go.

Dear Santa,
I been very good. Can you give me presents for my 

classroom! Can you give me a DSiXL. How old are you? 
I’ll gusse how old are you now over 70and 80 right.

Love,
Donavon Valles
p.s. I will live cookies and milk

Dear Santa,
I’ve been kinda good this year. I want some car and I 

would like a new DVD player and the new movie Cars 
Two so I hope you can come.

Love,
Lauren Rodgers
p.s. I really want some cars.

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good by being nice to my sisters. Could i 

have a DsiXL? I love babies.
Yours truly
Braeley King
p.s. Please right back

Dear Santa,
I’ve been good to my sisster. Have a good trip. Be safe. 

I want a Wii game. I want a jersey. I want a Broncow 
jersy shert.

Sincerely,
Shawn Brown

Dear Saint Nick
I bin good to my brututher all the tim. I got cookies 

for you. I am goen to wat for you on christ.Will ds for 
Christmas. I want to get goodr.

Love
Kole Butts

Dear Santa,
I like when you com and visit me and my brutr. I’ll will 

make you cookies be fore I will go to bed. On Crismis I 
will wayt in tell you com and drop owr presns oof. On 
Crismis can you give me a bebe gun plees. On Crismis 
can you get me a new DSi plees.

Love
Mackenzie Dodson
p.s. I love you Santa Clos.

Dear Santa,
I rile want a horese and a trex and a Wii game. Wii 

sports rzort, Wut is the north pol like Santa wut are your 
randear like.

Love
Kelby Garrett
p.s. Rit back

Dear Santa,
I would like to find Santa City building by my self. 

Christmas is my favorit holiday of the year. I would like 
a giant art set. All year Ive been giving my little brother 
toys, books and pigy back rides through the mall.

Sincerely,
Dylan Bond
p.s.are you ready for Christmas?

Dear Santa,
I’ve been nice all month long. Can I please have an-

other red lightsaber thank you. And I helped mom a lot. 
Can I have a entire Harry Potter games and movies thank 
you. And can I have some Harry Potter legos please. And 
some books please thank you.

Love
Steele Brown
p.s. Have a safe trip thank you.

Dear Santa,
I’ve been a good girl. I helped cook a cake. I helped 

cook super. I want a new book. I want silly slug.
Love
Kayley Khan
p.s. Have a safe trip

Dear Santa,
I hope you can make it on Christmas. Please can I have 

a new phone. I wander what it is like in the noth pole. Can 
I have some clothes please. Can you please send a picture 
tome of the noth pole.

Sincerely
Alexis Bachman
p.s. I will try to leave milk and cookies.

Dear Santa,
I’ve been a good boy all year. I will set the table for 

thanksgiving. I helped my sister make a cake for her 
birthday. I relly what the lego fire station for Christmas. 
I relly want a Wii.

Truly love
Jacob Wetter
p.s. Are the elfes werking hard.

Dear Santa,
I cleaned my room without bing asckt. I’ve been a vary 

good girl this year. I cleaned up after my dog Leo. I feed 
my pet caf named lightneeing. I help my dad tarnout the 
greyhounds. I help my mom make super and dsrt.

I want a barbie and I want go go my waking pup and a 
reindeer that look’s like roodoff.

Love,
Jaedyn Rangel
p.s. I can’t wate tell Christmas.
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